Following reactivation from latency, there are two distinct steps in the spread of herpes 27 simplex virus (HSV) from infected neurons to epithelial cells: i) anterograde axonal transport of 28 virus particles from neuron cell bodies to axon tips and ii) exocytosis and spread of extracellular 29 virions across cell junctions into adjacent epithelial cells. HSV heterodimeric glycoprotein gE/gI 30 is important for anterograde axonal transport and gE/gI cytoplasmic domains play important 31 roles in sorting of virus particles into axons. However, the roles of the large (~400 residue) 32 gE/gI extracellular (ET) domains in both axonal transport and neuron-to-epithelial cell spread 33
INTRODUCTION 57
α-herpesviruses such as HSV and varicella zoster virus (VZV) have evolved specialized 58 mechanisms enabling virus spread in epithelial and neuronal tissues. Primary infection involves 59 entry into skin or mucosal epithelial cells followed by rapid virus spread between these cells. 60
During this phase of virus replication and spread, viruses enter sensory neurons by fusion of the 61 virion envelope with neuronal membranes so that capsids are delivered into the cytoplasm. which were treated with 0.1 mM hypoxanthine, 1 uM aminopterin, and 40 uM thymidine (HAT 161 media) to select for TK+ viruses [42] . TK+ viruses were plaque purified in 3 rounds using HAT 162 selection then the presence of the mutations verified by PCR and by immunoprecipitation with a 163 tk-specific antibody (not shown). The TK+ viruses produced were denoted HSV gE-256, gE-164 277, and gE-348. These mutant viruses were repaired for gE expression by preparing viral 165 DNA and cotransfecting Vero cells with this DNA and a plasmid (pUC-US7/8) containing the 166 wild type gE gene [19] . The viruses produced by this transfection were screened using HaCaT 167 cells, selecting large plaques that were then plaque purified 3 times. The repaired viruses: 168 HSV gE-277R and gE-348R were analyzed by PCR to confirm the wild type gE sequences. 169
Neuronal cell cultures. Superior cervical ganglia (SCG) were dissected from day 18 170 embryos removed from pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats and dissociated by incubation in 0.25% 171 trypsin in Hibernate A media lacking calcium (Brainbits, LLC) at 37° C for 10 min. Ganglia were 172 then incubated in 1% soy bean trypsin inhibitor in Hibernate A-Ca for 5 min at 37° C then 173 transferred into Neurobasal media supplemented with 2% B27 (a serum free supplement, 174
Invitrogen) containing 50 ng/ml murine NGF 2.5S subunit (Invitrogen). Ganglia were then 175 mechanically dissociated by repeated passing through a fire polished Pasteur pipette. In order 176 to measure HSV axonal transport the neurons were characterized following the extension of 177 axons in SND450 microfluidic devices (Xona Microfluidics) that were mounted on glass 178 coverslips or glass slides [28, 43, 44] . Glass surfaces were first prepared by overnight incubation 179 in poly-D-lysine (1 ug/ml) in 0.1 M Naborate, pH 8.5. The glass was washed twice in water, 180 dried, and then incubated for 2 h in poly-D-lysine (30 ug/ml), laminin (2 ug/ml) in phosphate 181 buffered saline (PBS). The glass was then washed twice in water and air-dried. SCG neurons 182 were plated in the somal compartments (~ 40,000/device) of microfluidic chambers then after 2 183 days cytosine arabinoside (araC, 2 μM) was added to the media for 2 days to kill non-neuronal 184 cells. Neurons produced axons extending from the somal chambers into channels connecting 185 to the axonal compartments. Neurons were infected after 6-7 days by adding HSV (8 PFU/cell) 186 into the somal compartments. For experiments measuring HSV spread to non-neuronal cells, araC to kill non-neuronal cells for 2 days. Six days after plating, the cells were infected with 223 HSV using 5 PFU/cell. After 2 h, the cells were washed once in Neurobasal media and some 224 cells and media were immediately harvested (2 h timepoint), while other dishes were incubated 225 for 22 or 30 h. Cells were scraped from the dishes into cell culture media, this mixture frozen, 226 sonicated, and HSV titers determined using Vero cells. 227
RESULTS

228
HSV mutants with insertion mutations in the gE ET domain. Previously, we 229 constructed a panel of HSV mutants that express gE molecules with 4 or 5 a.a. insertions within 230 the gE ET domain [20] . Of special interest were mutants F-BAC gE-277 and F-BAC gE-348-4 231 (here denoted gE-348) that replicated as well as wild type HSV in HaCaT epithelial cells and 232 produced normal amounts of gE, which formed heterodimers with gI, and these gE/gI 233 complexes reached cell surfaces and were incorporated into extracellular virus particles. 234
Mutant F-BAC gE-256 produced a misfolded form of gE that dimerized with gI, but remains 235 stuck in the ER and this mutant was used in some experiments as an additional negative control. 236 F-BAC gE-277 and F-BAC gE-348 were unable to mediate spread between epithelial cells and 237 corneal epithelial cells [20] . Here these mutants were used to test whether HSV gE/gI ET 238 domains are important for axonal transport and spread from neurons to epithelial cells. 239
Before the HSV gE ET domain mutants described above could be used to infect neurons, 240 it was necessary to repair the thymidine kinase (TK) gene in these viruses. exocytosis into neuron culture supernatants [11, 20] . We later produced gE-repaired versions of 251 HSV gE-277 and gE-348 (gE-277R and gE-348R), but because there were no defects in 252 replication of HSV gE-277 and gE-348 replication of the repaired viruses was not shown in Fig.  253 
254
Anterograde axonal transport of HSV capsids and gB into distal axons. To 255 characterize whether the HSV gE ET domain mutants were defective in anterograde axonal 256 transport we used rat SCG neurons that were plated in microfluidic chambers [6, 28, 43] . These 257 embryonic rat neurons were introduced into the somal compartments of microfluidic devices, so 258 that neuron cell bodies reside in these chambers and extend axons through 450 um 259 microchannels connecting to axonal compartments, where distal axons and axon tips are found. 260
After 6-7 days in culture these neurons were infected with w.t. type HSV, a gE-null mutant, F-261 gEß [11], gE-277, gE-256, and gE-348, gE-277R and gE-348R by adding virus (8 PFU/neuron) 262 into the somal chambers. After 18 h of infection, distal axons in axonal chambers were 263 simultaneously stained with rabbit VP26-specific (capsid protein) polyclonal antibodies, a gB 264 mouse MAb, and tau-specific (cellular axon protein) antibodies. There were numerous capsid 265 puncta (green) and gB puncta (red) in distal axons (stained with tau antibodies in blue) derived 266 from w.t. type HSV-infected neurons and fewer capsids and gB puncta in axons derived from 267 HSV gE-null infected neurons (Fig. 2, top panels) . Both unenveloped (Separate) and enveloped 268 on July 8, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from (Married) capsids were observed as in our previous studies [6, 28] . Certain axons were out of 269 the plane of focus or not intensely stained with tau, so that it appeared some puncta might be 270 outside axons, but a closer examination showed that this was not the case, as we previously 271 described [6, 28] . Axons derived from neurons infected with HSV mutants gE-277 and gE-348 272 also displayed few gB puncta and capsids, whereas axons from neurons infected with the gE-273 repaired viruses contained numerous capsids and gB puncta (Fig. 2, lower panels) . We 274 quantified these puncta by capturing 10 images from each of 3 axonal chambers and 275 processing the images with ImageJ software to produce the total numbers of puncta per field. 276
These analyses showed substantially reduced numbers of capsids and gB puncta in distal 277
axons from neurons infected with HSV gE-null, gE-256, gE-277 and gE-348 (Fig. 3) . Four other 278 experiments produced similar data (not shown). HSV gE-repaired recombinants, gE-277R and 279 gE-348R, were like w.t. HSV. We concluded that the mutant gE molecules expressed by HSV 280 gE-277 and gE-348 cannot promote efficient axonal transport. 281
HSV gE-277 and gE-348 mutants produce mislocalized capsids in neuron cell 282
bodies. While HSV gE-277 and gE-348 exhibited few capsids and gB in distal axons, it was not 283 clear whether this related to reduced transport within axons or reduced entry of HSV structural 284 components into axons i.e. defects manifest in neuron cell bodies. To characterize this, we 285 imaged proximal axons present within the somal chambers of microfluidic chambers. W.t. HSV-286 infected neurons exhibited numerous gB puncta (red) and capsids (VP26, green) within 287 proximal axons (Fig. 4A ). These puncta were much more difficult to ascribe to individual axons 288 because of the much higher density of axons in somal chambers, compared with axonal 289 chambers. However, it was clear that neurons infected with HSV gE-null, gE-277 and gE-348 290 displayed markedly fewer capsids and gB puncta, compared with w.t. HSV (Fig. 4 A-D) . When 291 the microscope was focused on neuron cell bodies, fluorescence was intense over cell bodies, 292 related to the concentration of capsids and glycoproteins there. In the case of these cell bodies, 293 the tau (blue) fluorescence was subtracted from the images to allow better focus on the 294 cytoplasmic distribution of capsids and gB. In cell bodies of neurons infected with HSV gE-null, 295
on July 8, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from gE-277, and gE-348 there were marked concentrations of capsids that were largely localized at 296 one pole of the neuronal cytoplasm, producing green fluorescence (Fig. 4F, G, H) . In these gE-297 null, gE-277, and gE-348 infected neurons, gB was distributed more uniformly throughout the 298 cytoplasm. By contrast, in w.t. HSV-infected neurons there was more extensive colocalization 299 of capsids with gB and the capsids were much more uniformly distributed over the entire 300 cytoplasm, producing yellow and orange fluorescence (Fig. 4E) . There was also some 301 clustering of capsids in clumps (green fluorescence) in the w.t. infected neurons, but more of the 302 capsids were observed randomly dispersed throughout the cytoplasm, compared with that in 303 gE-, 277-and 348-infected neurons (Fig. 4E-H) . These studies demonstrated that capsids were 304 extensively mislocalized in cell bodies of neurons infected with HSV gE-null, gE-277, and gE-305 cultures and with the repaired viruses gE-277R and gE-348R (Fig. 6A, B) . Even if one assumes 336 that pairs of infected HaCaT cells represent spread between HaCaT cells and not spread from 337 neurons, the differences between w.t. and gE-277 were still substantial (10 fold). By contrast, 338 HSV gE-348 spread well to infect as many HaCaT cells as w.t. type HSV and the repaired 339 viruses (Fig. 6 A, B) . These results were surprising, yet were highly reproducible, in 7 340 experiments HSV gE-348 spread as well as w.t. HSV, while gE-277 did not. Therefore, even 341 under conditions in which HSV gE-348 only transported 5-20% the normal number of capsids 342 and gB puncta into distal axons, HSV gE-348 was able to spread as well as w.t. type HSV from 343 neurons to epithelial cells. Although similar numbers of capsids and gB puncta were observed 344 in axons derived from HSV gE-277-infected neurons, the gE-277/gI mutant protein was unable 345 to mediate axon-to-epithelial cell spread. Fig. 7A ). By this model, HSV gE-null-null, gE-372 277 and gE-348 mutants fail in sorting decisions, so that membrane proteins are loaded less 373 efficiently onto kinesins (Fig. 7B) . 374
The gE-277 and gE-348 mutations also substantially reduced axonal transport of 375 capsids. Capsids accumulated in a band at one pole of the neuronal cytoplasm, whereas 376 (Fig. 7 A, B) . 390
There was a recent report that PRV gE/gI promotes anterograde transport by facilitating 391 the binding of US9 onto kinesin-3 motors [29] . The authors concluded that PRV US9 is 392 essential for anterograde transport [34] , while gE/gI is important but not essential for axonal 393 transport, acting upstream of US9 to promote loading of US9 onto kinesins [29] . By contrast, 394 HSV gE-and US9-mutants each displayed reduced axonal transport of 60-90%, but a double 395 gE-/US9-mutant was completely blocked for transport of capsids and glycoproteins into 396 proximal axons [27, 28] . We concluded that HSV gE/gI and US9 act by redundant or 397 overlapping mechanisms, rather than in a linear pathway where one protein acts upstream of 398 the other. 399
The markedly reduced numbers of capsids and gB puncta in the distal axons of HSV gE-400 277 and gE-348 infected neurons predicted that there would be diminished spread to adjacent 401 epithelial cells. Surprisingly, there was efficient spread of HSV gE-348, as many HaCaT 402 epithelial cells were infected as with w.t. HSV. We estimated that HSV gE-348 produced ~9000 403 on July 8, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from capsids in an entire axonal chamber and ~100-150 HaCat cells were infected at 18 h. 404 Therefore, even with the reduced numbers of HSV gE-348 capsids and glycoproteins in distal 405 axons, there were numerous infectious HSV particles in these axons, sufficient to spread to 406 100-150 HaCaT cells. There was no evidence that HSV gE-348 could spread better than wild 407 type HSV, it was more likely that reduced numbers of particles did not compromise spread. By 408 contrast, HSV gE-277 was unable to mediate neuron-to-epithelial cell spread, despite levels of 409 capsids and glycoproteins in distal axons similar to HSV gE-348. We concluded that the gE-277 410 mutation abolishes the capacity of gE-277/gI to mediate axon-to-epithelial cell spread, whereas 411 gE-348/gI is normal in this process. Axon-to-epithelial cell spread might be considered to 412 include two steps (see Cartoon, In summary, we genetically separated two stages in the gE/gI-mediated spread of HSV 420 from neurons to adjacent epithelial cells: i) anterograde axonal transport that was defective for 421 both gE-277 and gE-348 and ii) spread from axons to adjacent epithelial cells 
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